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\'OL. 20 
1929 SCHEDULE 
NOW COMPLETED 
Tech Gridsters to Play B. U. and 
Norwich Next FaU 
The foollnll schedule for 19'.!9 is now 
oomvlc~te and wu$ recently onno\meed 
by Prof. P. R. Cnrpentar. As U$unl 
there will be: seven games. four ut 
Wor~estcr oml three out o£ tuwn. 
There fs a grent change in the schedule, 
bowcvc:r. as the Tech gridsters will 
play only three or the teams that they 
rrwt this year, namely Trinity, ~{ass. 
.\ggics. and /thode b land State. The 
linrt ~arne 11~1l be with Amold l'Qllege 
rf New Hoven, one o£ the team.~ thai. 
Tech did not m~et thi.'l year, and lhe 
game will be played at Woree.ster. The 
"<omplet~ schedule is as follows: 
Oct. ~ Arnold College at W orcester. 
Ott, 12 Trinity lli Hartford. 
Oct. 10 Bo!lton Universi~y at Boston. 
Ot't. 26 M. A. C. ot Worcester. 
Nov. 2 Norwic:h nt Worcester . 
1\l)v, 9 R. 1. Stote at Woreester. 
No\·, 10 R P, T. nt Troy. 
The ll~ton University and Norwich 
rontcsts will undoubredly be the most 
difficrult or the Bell.$011. these colleges 
turning nul some fine eleven.&. Rens· 
selaer i~; rc lurncd to the schedule after 
a yeiV's nbsence 3nd it is probable tha t 
this game will be considered the ob· 
lettivc matt•h of the season. 
INTERFRAT DANCE 
BAND IS CHOSEN 
Ruby Newman and His Ritz-Carl-
ton Orchestra Will Play 
PreJMrntion Cor the anrtunl inter{ro· 
t.crnity dance which is to take place 
till Oeceml•~r 14th ~~~ the Oancro(t 
flute!, are progTesslng ral)idly. Ruby 
Newmnn and bis orchestra have been 
selected to furmsb the music for the 
oe(.asion. Newman has ptayed al thl! 
Rit7.-<' ..Miton in Bo!lton ever since its 
opening Inn winter, and is well known 
in colltgu cm:les. 
The .Banc:roft ballroom hns been 
whqlJy redecuroted Ibis summer and 
fnmishes an ndded ottraction to thi01 
sorial e\·ent of the year. 
The patrons nod patronesses will be: 
PrC!Idunt nnd ~trs. R. Earle; J)rorc~· 
sor nnd Mr:;. 11. B. Smith, ProCessor 
and Mrs. A. S . Rjche)', and Profe~sor 
anrJ Mrs. J W. Howe. 
The committee in charge of tbto 
donee i.'1 compnsed or R. L Ver\'ille, 
chairman, of Phi Gn:mmo Delto , C. R, 
Pay, o( Sigma Alplla Epsilon : A. R 
C'ushman, or l-ambda Chi Alpha: C. R 
r.Til of Thctn Upsilon Omega : X P. 
Pinney, of Phi Sigma Kappa i .l. 
Wooley, o! Alpha Tau Omega; E. R . 
S1t1llh, of Th(!ta Chj , 
THE TECH NEWS 
WILL kOT B& Pt1BLl8UD 
lfext Week 
December 4, 1928 
NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
MEET THIS EVENING 
Date of Dance to be Decided 
R. M. WASHBURN 
TALKS TO ALUMNI 
--
11Giimpses of the Great'' is Sub-
This evening the ~ewmnn Club of \\'orcc.~ter Tc:ch wiU hold n dinner ject of Address 
m~ting in the dining ball b( ~nnfclrd --
Ril~:r clorrrutory :a si~·hfleen ~>'cloc-k l~oben .. \1. Washburn, pohueal anal· 
The spenker of the C\'lmlna,: "'Ill be rsL nnd writer of note-, was the princi· 
J1Mhc:r Sullivan of the lmma<~ulatc: pol sptakcr at. a dlnne:.r mt:vllng n( th., 
l'uncCJl liM clmrch. a very interesting Worcester Coltnty Alun1ni ol Worces· 
IIJlcakt'r anu one prominont 111 th.: ter Poly technic InstlLutc held last 
ttffilindons of the club. 'l'he Newmnn 
Cluh expt!_cl$ n mn.xilnum ns~cmbly of 
j t:> IJl('ffiQC:r/f llS 0 rt:SUJt of the }ll'r!!l)lllt) 
~urrespunde,ncl: 1\'bich has been rarrft-rl 
nn between the d uh and thl)11l! wbo 
have been delinquent In tbcu· nlt~·nd 
&nee Q{ mc:eungs. 
\\'itb the :uTa}' of ntli\'itie~ thAI nrc 
nlrcnrly ~heduled Car the pc:riud l•C· 
tween tbe Thnnk5gh•ing nnd Chri~tmns 
tec-epes 11 is quite probnblc thnl the 
Newmn1, Club will not hold it:! nn.,unl 
dnnce emly in Dcc-eml>cr 1111 in pre.vious 
~·cnrs but wiU hold it loter in the 11em· 
ester ur som etime after mid·ycnr ex· 
nmilllltions. 
I L 1!1 expected lha~ Lhe ~tdsion ns to 
th.e exact dntc ">ill be reached nt the 
muetmg tonigh1.. Other bu..int!.'ll mnt-
h:rll of import•mcc will be t..1keu up 4\ 
the meetin11. 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
DRIVE ENDS NOV. 28 
Small Number of Students Enroll 
The cnmpaign for memhersbip In the 
American Red Cross whkh has been 
cMrliJtted during t.hc past two weeks 
at Tech will end t omorrow niaht. Tt• 
dn te tiffy.se.ven of the six. hundn•d ant! 
one stud en LS registered hn vc: )OIIlCd 
~lathemntlcally spenking this is nbuut 
~.ll7a of the swdcnL ll<•dy. Tllc thl'r· 
mn1netcr pl,:tced in lluynton 11nll hM 
shuwn the progress of the t'!lmpui~n 
from day to day. 
Conc:lllcl.l.'fl as it was, lhc carnpulgll 
i" sigmfimnt in lbllt. nil contributions 
mode htwe ~en entirely \'Oluntory all 
nn high pres,t;ure Sllle.s method$ were 
u5ed. lt seems t.hat a filw $ludents tH 
leallt ha\·e been broadrnioded enouRh 
to think beyond 1he Umit& of the cam· 
j )US. 
PROFESSOR ALLEN!T ALKS 
lbfrCONOWINGO~P!ANf 
Movie Supplements Lecture 
~Jr P A Morri!!Un o( the Amcrir:~n 
St.e<•l and Wire Compnny. gave an il· 
lu.1trot.crl lecture on aerir~l trnmwll''~> 
laJ<t W1·rlnesd.'l~' aHernoon in the E. E 
lecture room under !.he auwi~s of the 
T.-cb brooch of the A. S. M. E. 
~lr. Mo rrison, who is 11 Trn&nwl,ly 
F.uginecr, eJtplnined, with the aid flf a 
few lantern slidas, some of the mechnn· 
kol features of nerial tmmwaya, atld 
thl!n 11hmved a mo\'ing picture Q( hlle 
ol the most recent inst.niiBlions mach!. 
U\' t.he company. This 1ra.mway, which 
\\;OS rnade 10 deliver material Cor the 
building of the great Pordee Dam in 
l'allfurnia. 
Thun~uay evening, Nowmller \!2, in 
SnnCorct Riley lln.ll . J le tnlked on 
''Glimpses of the Cn;at '' 
.Mr. Wn..qhburn declnred that the re· 
elcc:uon of J>rcsiden ~ Co!.•lirlgc would 
h:1~c constituted a blundt•r Caull lo the 
American rlesire for vrog:r~a. lie 
cbllr.lcterited tbe President as "ver r 
timid, ' 'ery senl!i th·c, very r~nt!ul , a 
bit o£ nn lndion. nlways remembering 
his critics: sometimes rorllcuing hi~ 
(ricnrls," and furthered his urrnig.,ment 
by n comparlstm between flornh and 
C",oolidgc, ur, "the trail and the turn· 
pike, the trail signifying discovery ond 
the turnpike snfety." 
Sennl(lr fiornh W(l$ pra.ised as the 
foremast man 111 Wt~.4hington. " bar 
none." " When you find 11. mon who 
bu cournge, I.'Upoclty, ond honor, you 
htl\'e a good mnn," remarked Mr. 
Washbum, them continuing, "What l 
like mQ~ nbout Bornh, he's an lndivid· 
unliR~. Rornh .is thl! old·fn$1\ioned 
t)'-pe of genernl who l~uds his army by 
going allcad or it." 
(Continuecl on Page 2, Col. 5) 
TECH CARNIVAL 
Pinal prepttrntion~ are now l~ng 
made for the Y M. t' 1\ C'nrnival, to 
be held on Tuesdny, De!lcmi.M:r II. 1'he 
heads of t.h<' Freshmen, Sophomore, 
nnd Faculty act~ ha\'ll announced thaL 
everyU1ing ill going nllm~ ~tlli.>Othly, 
nnd promise nn cvcmin!f Qf ncmuine fun 
Tickets for thrs ruinlr '-''1)1 be ls:sued 
r!irectly after the Thnnks,:•vlng recess, 
and may be l~d from C Eugene Center, 
chairman of U1e e"mmiUtc: fill ndver· 
tising will a!Sb be lltArtcd aft.er the 
1ec.tss, with ach·cniscment., nppcari11g 
in . all of the newspapcr11. 
OAL&NDAR 
rtJESD.AY, NOV. ~-
9 :110 A. M.-CJbapel Berviee. 
Rev. 0 . J. Burton. 
6 :15 P . M..- Dlnner mHtin.l 
lfewman Olub In 8. R. B. 
1 :JO P. M.-lleiUnr of .&reo 
Club, M. It Lect ure room. 
~DNE8DAY, ROV • ._ 
9 :60 A. M..-Ohapel Bertice. 
Rev. 0. J. Burtoo. 
THURSDAY, kOV. -
Tb&DJQctvtnr ReetN, Nov. 
29th t.o Dec. lat, Tbura. to 
Sat., lnclualve, 
t :OO P . M.- Teeb New• .&adcu· 
menta In Boynton 19. 
MOlfD.AY, D&O. S-
9~110 .A. M .-CJb.apel llerviee. 
7 :00 P . M.-OM. Olub nbear· 
ia.l lD Gym a.cepUon room. 
NO. 8 
M. E. DEPT. RECEIVES TELEVOX WILL BE 
NEW AIRPLANE MOTOR 
Engine is of Curtis O.l2 Type 
The .:Mcthnnlc:ul ~pnrunent of the 
ln!ltitu1.: hnR r<'l·~ntlr ri!Citl\'td from 
the Nav:JI Aircraft fm·tut')' at the Pbil· 
aoelphiu Na,·y yard n Cu.rtit; ().12 air· 
plane motor. Th1s was obtniJled 
through tht efl'tor ts tlf Jl.ref;ident Earle 
ancl i$ w lle ul!ed fc1r tttUU}' pu rposcs, 
This cngino i~ uf the 1111111e type which 
the 'fcch piOIII.!, 1111w set up ~vcr the 
\\'al'lhbutn shupK, u~ed in Its flying 
dnys. 
In mnny rcs~c:ts this motor il! sim· 
1lar tu th~ l.iht'rty tnmor already set 
up in the M<e<"hanica1 huildlnt: for lest· 
ia1g purpo.~s. The cnmpnrativc differ. 
l!net:JI are 8!1 fi)IIUWt , 
JI. P. 
l.1hcrw 
420 
R. P. M. 17Ckl 
v. 
fh,re 
Stroke. 
Weight 
d(l~ 
li lnchc~ 
7 ln<·hes 
~h lbs. 
l'urtis 
435 
2:100 
oo· 
4 ~ it1clles 
6 inches 
GilO lbs. 
The motor is now stored ()v-er the 
Wuhhurn !!hOps to await use. 
Another nddiuon tn tlli~t department 
has I'ICt'n the recdpt uf a "Uf ext.en· 
lrive reporl on n 60 lt. P. Curti!' motor 
Tbis report wns ('ompiled by l.. W 
Luwi~. ''tl, M. C. 11'ax, '25, tmd J\ru1ur 
Kni((ht, ' 16, nil r~r whom ure located 
at the <'urtie rnrt(Jry. 
FRANK SOUTH IS 
'32 STRONG MAN 
Frosh Are Stronger Than Sopbs 
In Phyll. Ed. Tests 
The ruult• ur the physical exrunina· 
tion ur the m!lm!JC!rs o( tho Fret~hmlUl 
clalll!, nrcording tP SUI.tl~tica compiled 
by Prof. Cnrpclller 8how !.he fro11h to 
he ~uperlo.r to their Sophomore ldeod» 
in everything but blowing power. Min· 
mck, who wa:lghll 250 pounds, Is the 
hea vic~l mnn In the (')ru;s, as compared 
with thr nva~ra~:e weigh~ or 14UI pound~. 
while Backf."Ten, who hA! attained the 
height of 1ix feet two IUld one-half 
inchet~, Is the talletrt, the cl&liS a \-erage 
being lh·e. f~.--ct tigh ~ and tw~fift.ha 
inches. 
Minnick, with n weight-belght ooeffi· 
cien t or .682, hns the highe~;t of the 
dass, whieh avttroges ,370. These. 
figure~~ are th~ coefficient comparing 
tbe wdghL and height. f!<>uth ha.11 the 
!Vtlltest str~:ngth·wcighL coefficient 
with 14.6 wb1ch Is vc:ry much above 
the cla$1. nvero~e of 0.4. The Presh· 
men havt: 1\ higher 4\'l!tllgt! than the 
Sophomores In cverytrung except lung 
c~pacity. or' hlowsng pnwcr, as the 
Sophomores had 1.111 average o{ 43.9 
liters, while the Freshmen average is 
4.0.9. 
This t.est inclurlerl such things a~ 
capncily or lung•. atrength of back, 
legs, nnd lower and upper arms. Tbe 
totn.l ttrength is cumf)ilcd from at1 a.v· 
erage of all thc.w results. The final 
figures !!how thnt Frank South, one or 
the very smttll Freshmen, is the strong 
(Continued on Pare 3, Col 4) 
SHOWN HERE DEC. 10 
R. J. Wensley of Westinghou.e Ia ill 
Char&e of DeiiiOMiration 
The first sbow1ng in I\ew England 
llf t.hc "Tele\'ox;• w calltd robot or 
mechanical man, will take pia~ a1. a 
j1)lnt meeting of the Worcester section 
t,£ the American I nstitute of Electrical 
~ngine~·rs ond the Tech stuck!n t branch 
of ~he A. S. E. E. In the E . E. bulld-
lng on December l()l. h. 
The demonstra t.ion of this marvelous 
elt:Cl~ncal in\'enuon will be< in cl1arre 
or R. J, Wensley, engineer In the 
fWit.cllboard division or the Wertlng 
hou.,e El«trical and Manulactunng 
ComJ)Any, Following is a brief de.acri~ 
tion of the Televox as given I"Cl«ntJy 
by Mr. \Vensley : 
'I'JD TaL&VOX 
'rhc Tele.V(llt was developed ~ IIUP 
plement but nolo supplant su pervisory 
uontrol 8y1rems which have cOm.c into 
such ge-neral use in the las~ few yeats 
The u110 of small dlstributin&' 11ublta 
dona ill btcoming more and .me~ the 
llc.!epted method uf supplying the elec 
t.ricoJ needs 1)£ large cities. To carry 
this plan to its Jt)fic:a1 conclusion tbe~~e 
stationJ m uat be unattended. Wholly 
rehable means are available ror the 
periodic reclOtllnr or the. local distrib u 
tlon feeder$. l t ill nolo 8Q llimple to con 
t.rCil the Incoming high tension Ccedt-r• 
which m~y form part of a rin g or oth~r 
compllc:oted ncLwork. h is m.oet de 
s!rable that ttu: ~YIItem operator he 
!Vvcn some meam by which he can ls-
IIUe in11trucUona to t.b,e a pparatus In the 
unattended atations and receive. a:epliea 
that hia inetructiom have been obeyed 
Let us vision a scene in the dlapatch· 
(C'.()n tinued on Page 3, Cot ll 
PARKING RULES 
lJI order to ellmiD&te tnllo 
ccmr-Uoa. about thl JuU&ute 
buf14bap. &be foDowiDc puflliq 
ruiN .,. pnaertbecl : 
L Y'acuU7 u4 lnat.ruotan U'l 
at. l1bert7 to park CODY~ 
A..,. til* otloll, but tbQ' an ,. 
q""ted ut to park be~ U.. 
Poftr llouM uad Walbbun 
Shop~, or betWMA ~ Wuhban 
lbOPI uad Boyntoa BaD, 01' OD 
the w..t li4e of &be ana bet..._ 
the Power BOUM ucl liiMIIaa!Ml 
Labora*lll. or tu froG& o1 tu 
IDiiD tDUUlM to tHdldiDp, 01' 
ead of BoptoD. BaiL 
b. ltudtD.u an requ.&ecl aot 
t.o p&rk oan Oil su .,.,.. eoa&ll 
of t.bt aorih U... of Wubltan 
lbopL 1'bJa rule ........... ,
oan bttWMD Wuhbunl lbopl 
and lalilbWT LaborMoriel, ... 
to U11 a.~ of lallabar7 Laborao 
ton... 
o. 'fb• former partr:ID.r .,.. 
betWMD. kDAla couril ua4 IIOOIW 
ltl4 II abolliUd; uad it II ,.. 
qiiMitcS Uaat oan altar the route 
promp~, u4 tiW tM OM ,., 
trd!e rule be ob~ecl ...... 
IJ1DUil1111l u4 donalterJ. 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Publiihed every Tuesday t>( the <Ailege Yur by 
'I'M 'I'Mia ••wa Auodadoo of tba Worcerter P olyt«hnlc In.aUtu te 
{ 
Bubaau, Mapla "" 
•rwa PBOWU U &orlal Park t96S 
EDITOR·IS.CfllEP 
Holbrook L. R onon. "2G 
liA~.\GISC EDITOR 
Stephen D {)Qnahue, ~ 
TECH NEWS 
m01al habit and rrltgtOUJ trad t ' ., T 
be sure. tbtJ prom1 of a moral Ely. 
51urn involv~J ulttm~tc:l)" a p:un(ul di-.· 
1lhuion~m. Freedom of a annn.: 
kmtf u nut 10 be _.on by any such 
ample procea o f mt'rc 1nt.c:1lec tual and 
mural dwohinr. But the audd.en JenSc: 
of a rcmo\al or old rcstnc:tivns and in· 
N'o•amber IT, U:. 
E. D. AMSDE NAMED BASKETBALL SQUAD IS 
T DE T INSTRUCTOR CUT TO ABOUT TWENTY 
Ftodn& Club is Re-oraaniud I Co•ch Bigltr Has Good Mattrill 
.\n cnhr •Y rn:~ or.:anu:atton on the lla\lnf cut tus squad to a ,.. rbble 
H1D known as the Fcncin& (.; Jub, -.btcb tU:, "' ch llt~;ler is now cn~ea~ 1n 
tuu rcc.:ntly heen nane~l , met in the .:etunK 11 rudy CM the first prne or 
~~ mr.asn1m Jut TueJday and Thun- 1he a.'!On "·ith Harvard He planr. to 
htbitl<ms. lon~t IP'O"" 1rklume, 1S ex· dav aitcmoons to de<:tde JU•t what the cany a "luad <>I about tw~o:nt}' men 
NEWS EDtTOR SE RETARY ATliLETlC EDITOR w:mcly nh1!a.raunr while at l:ul$ ne\\ pohcy of the dub il 10 be rlurtlll( the fir. t part O( tht: l<l50n, It 
:!>J,.tbocls ()( 1\fOUJlng the intcrellot Of the lea I, anc} the mell ha\·e been ~duced 
studcnu in thi o~>amxauon were also a lmml tu that nl.lmber now Frana. E . R. JohntOn, '29 ,\ Louis 1
1
, Jczyk, '29 llal~rt E . P1era. 2t President .\ nECJI, \'ale l!ruvd'Sity. 
C. ! . Center, '30 
W. H . )l iU, '30 
JCSlOR EDITORS 
C B hct, 'JO 
A /1. , Znarrlla, '30 
BUSINESS \IA~AGER 
t.awrcnce U R~~rnard. '29 
• • • • • 
R. J, LcBosquet, '30 In m}" or-mon t~ mosl ouut.andiag 
w. J. Sewbold, '30 icMurc of the vouth u£ today I! one 
"hich atlord th' bnghtest hope for 
tho future. It mAt I>C de cribcd 3$ 
ADVERTISING MANAGER St:BSCRl l"1'10~ ~IANAGER 
thl.'ar llttitutc or w~ueral skepticism, 
tlun lA. skeplicl~>m 111 thll ~ot:me, that 
the ~·uunlf man o( tud.tv refuk tO a c-
u:pt truth alrearly lc>nnulatc:d and pre· 
R W Puddmaton. '30 Richart! ,\ I Ioliey '30 
ltmr)" E ll01m<1r, '31 
Eben H. Rice, '31 
REPORTERS ntcd arbmanly lit an authMtarive 
WalkCT T. Ua•k)', '31 GrayJOn \\', Wilcox, 31 dictum.-H~.wm.a.,tcr :OMams, Phillip. 
Kenneth 11 . f'crry, '31 Raymond •·. Lun•~n. '3! ,\ndo\·o:r 1\cademy. 
TER IS • • • • 
di!<'llued l'rQiliC<U fur a good Ieason are 
The I l i .__ d "' • bna;h~. at all exce!}t one or laJt )'~:&t'a C u 1 1 In \\nal turrent an 
h d f reau!ara aro back, and there are a c;hara~ ter from 1 01 c)r 111At)' run o . , 
h I'll S d h I IJra~ number of promtSlOi underda• soc:acta un 1 0 1 tu ents "' 0 men out Cttpt. Dill Graham a rwtbclll hn,·c bcoll interc:~tccl in tho art or Inj ury, however, will proWbly keep •c1enr•• 11( (tnctnll hnvo &Mhertd to htm lr"m th•· v ~ 1:uurt Cor quito a wbtlo, 
oraanti'C tht tlub \lr Pappanu, a 'lui and thai nt: .. -cuitates findma a new 
ful lenct't, I4A6 u hl'l t hllc:d. lout he c.:entcr tu take btS place until be !'t-
wa later rtleuerl bc<'llUfe the tudcnts turns u ... b Culton, last year·· captain. 
tow1d the eJIJI<'n prOhll•Jth·c n cas•abty care for one guard PG&l· 
Sublc:ription per year 12 00. ainale COS~iet. I 07. Ym all checlu payable to 
BaM~M~~ Manaaer. Entered u RCOnrl rlus matter, September 21, 1010, at tho 
~tile. io WorceJ~r. llaa. under the Act a ( ~ch 3. 1591. 
THE UEPPERSA."l PRESS 
Spencer, M ... 
,\l ta t 1 ueSAia\ .. lfi mecun~. the re"' uon, v.h1le there will be qwto a bettie 
persons inurestcd who \\ere prcJCnt (over the p ~taun that Andy Wilkin· 
The fact tb:u a hi.zht-r ren:entage ~·ame tu the rondu tton that t he club on's cmduauon left ,-ac:ant. L>enni-
or atudtnu ,. ut•c~hn~ in the Cni· t\ould Jl't lung much l1e:tttr tf tt could son and Rtte of last year's ~t:e»nd tnm 
HrJitr than e\·er ltdure tlkam that IX' run hy the ~~tudenu themsche~. are 1111."1)' ~-.ndJdates for this powtlon. 
wr atudent bvdr IS tnQft &table. The ,\ studrnt uuuuctor wa& rlccsded at Par~cr ~mitil and PreddJe llolmu are 
lloau:r, the uJicr, the drthff, the bound• ftaSIIJfe, i£ there ""re .ln)' (ap3ltJc to lbc t11'U fuf\\ards left from !a.t )'at, 
tr, rua<l t.he homer are nannmg 11 hll the position E . D •\msdtn, '31, a lknd tht: ne\\cumUS will ba ve QUtte a 
horter course ea< b yur. ~indy per ne~·corncr H• Te~h. wu unAnimously Ut k tlitplacltl!' them. The c:omple &G 
cent or I)Ur lltu<lcnta are llttctlding to ch• II ror the poliilJ()fl , AliUICitn lsquad mdudb Capt. Graham, Cotton, 
thetr hu.~ne Rl cJ tu«ndmc with ia by all means a k1trul fencer. lie ~nath, I h>lmes, Dennison, Rrce, io:6n· 
NEWS AND WHAT ELSE? 
)t.Ut what ihoukl be tM lt'\IJW uf a Wllt"~.-e ~'ll"'pa~ tn the \\a\• 01 mateflitl 
which 1t pruentt ea.rh wetk to ttl reatlera? That is the ever pr~~oent problem 
with whach the edtt.ont are faced 
To follow the path of least re~iatarwe would mean the ~o~rlntln11 nf cumpu• 
ne•• and campus cdau.rtal•, and th~n Jr apace were: left, to hll It With whntc\ t!r 
"in .. re~~t.m,·• matenal that miahl btl av.Uiable. The pol ic)' of rivina~ the publt<: 
what 1t deaua in the way of intcmun~ information is lhe pohC) not partie· 
lllarty of «~lko&t netnpepers but of tho profcasronal pras . • U(h a po•hcy ht>uld 
t. followed to ~me cUtcnt by the c:ollcoce editors, but if carried to an utrcrn: 
It tt.luta ill own purpoa. 
Millt often the Pllblie. and m this cue the student bod)·, doet not know •hat 
Ia bt$t for it and must be educateti to become reading "coi\ICIQU ," Jt is s.art 
ol tha duty of a newapaper ed1tor to fi\'t his readers the but mattnal to read 
which lies '11'1thin the fteld of hi• newtpaper. The m&JOnh· of tuch matcnal 
maat ol COUf1le be or a - news" nature. Some articles or a mural. uplanatorr 
or pun!)y in~ratinr type •buulcl alan be included, ho'll'ever. In rcaarrl to the 
MWI part of the p.per the posiuon of the ediUlr U durly fiutl at one or ed1t1nll 
the c.opy for importance, st)·h: and atcuracy. When it comes t•> the remainder 
ol the newsp.per ma~rial the pmttron or the editor i~ pureh• one of sdec:tion. 
•J'bit Is to our mind u important a field for newspaper de,·.:lotrment •• is the 
mo,.. obVlow depart:ment of newa pruentation. 
\\'e ltavc pnntcd In the TECII 1\£\\'. or late, articles of three tyrcs. none uf 
whieh ma.Y 1trictly be called ncwa. 
Thea .,.. lone I statiJtjca of \'arious 11011.1 which an or p.rt cular inttrt'! t tO 
Tech men. Two, articlu of the 1nformatury ur interestin¥ t) pe dcahnc wnh other 
cqlletu, cncjnoenn1 probltmfl, or JUbitt·~ ~yond the ampus Thrn, ttiU('al 
euay• and viewpornll of leadlnlf wlleae educntotS and ~>tudtnt• uf other Amer· 
lean unlvo,..itiu. In doln& thl• we have trltd to make ~he TEr JI NBWS aomf'· 
thrna mMc: than a campus newapaper cnnflnlng Itself purcolr to nnly whnt &otl 
on at Tech We think that the ty~ uf ardclu mentioned ahon Is or 11 sutll 
eiently blah vade to warrant nur pnntlnr them and we furthermore bclle\'e 
that only the mo.t prvvancial or atud.-nu •hnuld fail to be anleruted in auhJtcU 
•hil:h will be more or let~ \·ital t.o him after graduation 
~hap. tlJe artJda pnntod Wlll not be of t~ type whu:h mi•ht pr~c>du~ an,· 
hberah•inl cfkct on Tech me:n, but at least they Wlll help to keep him ua 
...,... With what it ICOinr on In the .\mcric::an college " orld tudav. 
The c:ollep newtpa~r it neithh a macarine nor a funny thrtl but " \'ehicle 
of atU«Wnt opnton, atudtnt tnfurmatton antl student educatlvn Tc>~nrdt this 
end the cd1tort mun al"·ays llfl\'0, If thr~ can but stat\ a spark o( intcreat ••r 
appreciation ol the tb1nr~ alore!Mnll lmtd in the mind ol a a1nele sturlent 
perhapt their elfortJ in this dtrccuun ••II not ha\·e bet.n entrrelr • •'ted. 
THE COLLEGE EDUCATOR SPEAKS 
S u t ao ma.nr ysn •IN a C'OIIc:f'C 
VIC'ident ~ul<J detn~r a baecaiAucaUI 
•rmon with cood ODnt~n.eoce and con· 
cervahly t\~n w1th aome e:nthu lum. 
lie wu ••~ and hrll }'outhCul c:oniTe-
Pllon admittedly (QOII h lie knew 
•hat was ~nte and they p robably did 
not.. His opini1m c-arried weight 11ncl 
authority, which lt)mO at lcoatt Of hit 
auditors were prep.1~d to atlmlt Uow 
d rll'ercnt the picture today! To en-
rouour the prutJ,e ol authority, one 
must repair to a museum of antiqui· 
tlet. Youth is hoth morallv and intel· 
Jectually tupcrbly el£-o>ntidtnt. De-
spite the pronounc:.ment ol Proreaor 
Wlntehead that. lilt are aU affiicted 
Wttb in"incible ianorancc, youtb kno" s 
the mMt ~tnary thtn niJl a 
fc:" t>i •hich are true, aud 1t ha• no 
t: tl" for li~nina tu ttl eldert layinr 
d own the law • 
Ynur generntion I~ nllrgertly keen 
ror intellectual nnd morl\1 llberl)', just 
fl.a your Colonial rorheara were kfl!n 
lor poiJtit:al uberty. Much of the lure 
o! the $D-CA.IIed rnd.ical doctrines which 
ha\e always f.atdnated youth as no 
doubt they fa..Onate )'Uu 11 that they 
nhoen promise frt'*l<•m to do an<l think 
e.uetly wha.t one likes, ca'ting aside 
tllt tiresome lhllckles or established 
thor work ' ' ce.rtaln prop,ni·•n of has been practn:ma t he art or ftncin& uu, Pctcrwn Babbitt, .Baron, Alp, 
tbe tame uf th · is necdeci to keep fur RH:ral yc.trs at .\ndo,·er At'1rlemy, :-wth, LU~:h, Theisen, Coun·ilJe, Down-
the rhe Of tcn r~tr C'Mll rrom making •here be 14ll'l formerly a s tudfnt, and mr. Cullt:n Walker. Bloum, t.ar..n, 
a nuts:lncoe ol themsch-c and to ~ at ~orwttb Unl\'tnitr, from •·hich :x-elert, UJtyon, and HaJ;"er. 
thrm rmm burtin)! the !:foOd name col 
IOJll tUtion he tran•ltrred on COmtnt tO t.be Uni\Cr&ll) l'r!1l•natly I have full 
Tl'ch . 1 he Ptn,·•na Club i!l indeed for· 
l'< nhdtrwtt m «•UT pro unt ~:roup o{ ~lll· 
1111 :!U lt1 ha\·e A !llurlcont f)( such •l~nta. They nr11 JIUIIII( ahcnd chasing 
cnlthro In thnL an, nrlrl unrltluhtedly ~ll~rtc (nl~e ami~. I! O rl111.1b t, hut on the ~ hulc luukm" cl\t h o1l11a uun in me Ted\ tuc.lcntl will i<:t nil thts line 
(net!, 1\111\1\ Jlrlal Ill l'ltelllrtJIJI and its pulnt!l (rum J\m'ICJI!n ill WtJI U thl')' 
wealm anol m: kir.ll thl· 0,~· ·~ul<l from ~lr l'.1ppano. Md with •iCCUIM~ u to whaL they ahall do or haroily 1 " • ..: l on the11 part, 
not dn The lfll'&t majority or them In order that uutitntl ml11ht not 
arco •CT'futnn.r t~ lli.'atly habtts a! lose anyth1nK hy Jointnc such an or· 
"ork •htch Conn tho bull of success pni1a1.wn, .\m!dcn and a Cew 
anti Mtitdac:tiun tn life The world for· others tntere wi in th Club·a prc'ltTCU. 
ltiHt a ITc:at dral In the man wbo is ha\·c. dehnatel)• • urtd the ~'Uilfi.rma· 
a 'll'urker and wh·• c:onrnbutcs to the tum 111 l'roa. Carpentc:r, head or the 
~neral 'll'el(are The Cni\'ef1tit)' over· fksurtment of Ph)·aical Eduration, 
lu.1k• much when ita 11 otk is well done that atudenc.s who u 1-e part m this 
and when thert l' c\-if!ent«! that the nt\\ arti\·i t y wtll be allowed "aym" 
student " ad,•andna and aro'King- crt~hu ~lectinlf!' are to be htld \\etk· 
l'~dent Wilbur, Stanford Unh·erJ!ity. I~ in the 1-"'mna!aum T he day of the 
• • • • • \\eek h 01 1 no t \'tt be n decided upon 
If Ollt' catnpa.l'tS ~VIItft! mtn O( thirtv 
vears a "'ith rollcl(l! men ol tOday, I 
one t "'nnot •> tha t .\merics.n umkr· PRES. EA..RLE ATTENDS 
~rradua~ are rrmdnw Mn.<r The INAUGURAL AT STEVENS 
f•re~ent ccneral1on ur ~-olle~ men is, 
tin the whole, a cll'aner. mun: mtcl· 
liac.ont, more inlere•tlnf, more promis- Present II Openin& or Mu~eum 
llllt lot than were their predece~rs l'rt'~lcllln ~ fl:nrle left WcJrceJler, 
at the beginning nr the ct'lllut)' Thundlly nCternoon. November Z'.Znd, 
On HlC mAttera tht')' llrl: more rrllJlk, lO llliC:Illl the 111&\I~'Uration or llarvey 
an :>me wav• m•ll't fr~. ho~t ou the I Sathantd Oa\'a• u president o£ the 
whole probahlv no "'O""' They are tc•·en l n~utut.e or T«bnol"''r in 
uner than tik-Jt l>rtd«T rs. ~rhaJ15 1 llobot..~l•, :\ J 
a httlc lou UN! One m1 in them 1 t.lwo h nd-·• .. _ c~rwn rntbW~Ums of thirtv ,.ears ttt ~ d n~·c:nanr e ~ttc ... "': dtuc
1 
r:ru. 
agol The,· arl' ~rt:.lnl v lc KnU~e:nt- tr. m" tlh r. 1:1'~" clrll uJC e epceb 
• . " e \anou• co e11es. at t e II, On the 14hltlft A lit tle hardt'r, a Jrttle ll0t1J :\ t '-' \ ' I c· 
. • .. ,r, •tw or,. ah' , where 
ml)fde malture,. thA? lmenh mhtbel r .•~ Pr~ idtllt \\' li p hunl'e ~r Drown 
U to lC -.trt.aln • I II\' 1\'e widCT llnt\trll t . ke f' j · 
ancl deeper intclle•'lual mter ts than Pr •IJd n•> .,. ' 11°. 1~_. av m.om~OK .. ~ ( • .. ar e attem ""' a tcltnu6c u~·· ttl I~ found 1n rolltge men Prot> 1 1\ h 1~ f J h J 
. o " ere ro e '"r o n ohntton 
ably they are ksa rehfl(lU'I ThiS doe$ OJ. tL~ Ulll ' _ ... S•••• "' 1 c . . 
1 h_. ..... _ '"'" o.cu • - ... 3 .-1 :orporatton not mun e., ort. uo.oOll ' ncy (eel less and Prnirl ·nt R ·hert A ~ltllilan of 
thco nc:rd of relit~ n and are IC!liS ornto- the t'al'ro · 1 · r T h t ionallv intt'rtneol In ultimate prob. 1 ml:a nstltuu t• ec noloar. 
• p rut n llld pa pent 
lems Thtre 11 Ius urunlt than there 
was, fc • ·cr 'Rohert &I mtrC3. The Folluwinc ~he uaw~ibnl c-l a mt'm• 
facta of scietl«' and the criticisms of o nal to flruicknt .\luant:ler r rurnl>ie 
pb1losophy produce 1 commotion llumphre"t and thoe o~ntnil of the 
than £nrmerJ~·- in (act the\' pro<hJC:~C! c.-ni.'IIIC'C!nnlt m~~&eum. he ltlt'nrfed the 
nn· lottie C'OITimotion int!t'Cd AU of t "' ullv luncheon to the delc:aatr-t 
whirh IR mrnoly a reftrction ttf the gen· Our1111t the inougurMion which tcXlk 
ernl 11ltuMian In Amrricon society as plnre in tlw afternoon, Prt$Jdl'nt 
n whole. Earle heard nddrcas~~ hy President 
rnlleae it nat a Mfe plnce for a .Ahbot Lawrence l.uwell of llan·IU'd 
·ouna man. The only "safr place" for enwc:t;ity and Pruitlent Harvey 
\"'Ufl!: men. or old, that r know is the Sathaniel DaviL 
ara"-e Dut eollc is a s:ood pt.ce for On his return to Wo~cr ~a•unav 
men tn GT"" Gr,..th imrtin dangu.l President Earlo t..Of•ped o:l in :'\ew 
inC«! it mra.na t" J" ~bility or grow. Ha,·en •here, with Irs. Earle. be at-
inll • oraoe as •e:t a hl-tter.-Or James tc:nd tl thtt Han'ard·Yatc football 
R P""'t t. William C'ollf~t ea.me 
The team Ca~'U an exc.:~dJnalr hard 
t htdule cvMasling of ttix t.-cn games, 
tweln IlL hcJmt, and fuur a.woy . The 
first lit wi1h llnn•a.rd, Dc<'umlxlr 21, 
Utld they t•on tinue throvgh Lhc fi'II800 
untH the la•t gam~ wnb Luw-:11 Tex· 
ta le on Man:h 9 The u~ual two pme 
hc:dule •utb Uaxlc wsll bt' pl~ayld 
wnh on~ aame o n each team'• Boer. 
Prac utally aU of th~ qwnteu are 
e"Jt«lttl tu put up a bard 1\1'1.1Qic 
• nrl Co.1ch Bigler's wards will have an 
C:XC'tt-chn11IY dllli~:ult tas.lc an k.eepana up 
their UIIU I good rec:ord.. 
The: follo\\tng is the romplete tthed· 
ule : 
~·. 21- llan·ard at Worce~tcr 
Jan S.- B tun t:nn·. at Worcester 
Jan 12- '<urthcastern at Worcester 
Jan 16- R C State at Kma;oton 
Jan 10... Trinuy al Worcht.u 
Jan 21 l f. A. C. at Amherst 
lan :!1-.\mherst at Worces:.er 
~·o:b - \\'cs!e)·an at .Ytddlcw•n 
roth U- Tuft, at Won:rster 
hl• 1()..-('lark ar Tech G\·m 
Pelt 20 Rrown at Pro,·idence 
Pch Z'l Univ, o£ ~lame nt \Voroesw 
l~eh . 2:l Pnctt at Worcester 
.\fa r 2 Pro,·ldencc lit Worce~ter 
\l:ar 6 <.'lnrk at Commerce Wah 
.:liar. D· l.o • ·eU Texule at Woreuter 
OLDIPaU or '1'.&:& ORU'I' 
ll't ntrnued from Page 1, Col 31 
llr \\'a~hbum said " lloonr will 
probal~h· mw the gTeatut Prco 1dent 
in 1~ h11tory ol the country, but IX» , 
srbly may end the way Taft did. Taft 
ramc to the presidency well prepared. 
bv necuti\'e positions but ho had no 
C\f>e:ru:nl:'\' "ilh the l)(lbtlcal alt'I'IOI-
rlwre Th~ only phase of lloo"cr I'm 
an d<Juht ahuut is whether he can llllf• 
\1\'t the ()(Jii tJcal atmosphere," 
O.:drn Mnts, Xew ·York pohucraa 
and miUiomoite 1l'aS mentioned u a 
JtOU!hle •uccc r to .-\nd.rew ~ellon. 
~ret•rv vf the Treasurv. " lt. would 
1'* a a:~ thing tO ba\'; u ~ecretar)' 
uf the TrellSury a man who hll!l rten 
n ~ht\'~rue before he lllkes otllc-11," Mr 
wn~hbum observed. 
The d!l!Cussion, sprinkled with the 
Wi th· a.nerdotcs characterinie of a.ll ol 
~r. \\'&Ahbum's talks. al010 inc-luded • 
Lrid tta tal of Curtis' life, the profan-
Ity oi Joe Cannon·$ spctthu, and the 
tnained notat ions exutinr bet•·tcft 
PT'C!Jidcnt C'oolidge and his ~ecretaf'1. 
lla :01n £ Slemp. 
Novembar 27, 1928 
TELEVOX TO B. SHOWN 
(Lcmunurd from Page 1, Cut. Sl 
cr'!l .Jhce o( a t~nt.ral S!Jltion equipped 
wil.h lhe Telcvox . 
The telephone rinrs. " Oispau:her 
spe3ktng." 
"This is tbe service depnrtment . We 
ba\ 'C th ree calls (rQm 26th and Y 
Streets." 
''.\ 11 n gh t, We' ll investigate 11nd call 
\ 'OU bo'ICk .'' 
· The Dispatcher bongs up and tum .. ~ 
to h•s system map, " Let's sc.-e. That. 
will l.h: !ecclur t&.S·S out of Sub 16." 
The dispntcher consults 1\is telephone 
index and picks up his telephone re· 
ceiver. "A line, pleo.sc" this to t hu pd · 
\'lite branch operator, 
"1\'umber, pJj!o.su." 
"Valley 6000." 
"Thank You- 0000." 
And then the ciispatcltcr hears in 
the tcll'phone rcc.: iver " lluzz- bucz. 
hun-bu~z·bnn·uuzl:-\lu z t," which ·tra rl$-
lnted from Telcvoxnnto into English 
says, "This is the Televox. at Substa· 
tion 10 speaking What can we d o fqr 
y()u l " 
The dispatcht~r places hill 'phnne bl:· 
fore lhe speaker unit on the front of 
his TeleYOX cabinet and pushu the but· 
ton marked 1400 th·e times . The loud 
s.peaker says "T\\cct·tweet-t weet-twec! t• 
rweet" whil!h says to the substation 
··c onnect me with brenker numoor live 
and tt'll me if it. is open or closed ." 
And then the buz.zcr at the sub-
litntion huucs out the information 
tha t hreaker number fi ve is open. The 
disp.1.tcher pushe.s the button marked 
900 and the loudspeaker !lnYI! "TO<.) t," 
which is shor t for "C I Q~;e it." '!'he 
buzzer then atlys t hat the breaker 
closed bu t opened (lflnin almost im. 
mccl fatcl}'· ''Close it ngnln." This timQ 
TECH NEWS 
th<> butzer says that the b reaker stayll TECH JS HONORED lN 
I 
The GO().(!ycte button causes the 
"'J>CAker to say " '\\hoop," ~hich is lhe I 
wa~· lhe Tele-,•ox has of snyl11g ··Thtit 
is all. Goodbye." The substa tion 
htlnl,rs u p . th11 dispatcher hangs up. but 
mln1ed i:n ely calls the servi~o"e dcpnn. 
ment a nd :tsks them to call the perso11 
making the complnint to see if !j4!n ·ice 
has llecn satisfactorily restored ; also 
to .send Out a man to pnuu l the line 
and locate the trouble I( po$ iblll. 
An orcUnary ringing signal relay of 
the l )'}>ll used for operating special 
loud gong, or stgn{ll devices i!l i•ls tnlle.d 
by the telt~phone company a nd £u r· 
r1ishes the initiating meuns for the rest 
of U1e substation equipment. Tlte re. 
lny ma.kes contact when the bell ring!~, 
thus energizing 1>he magnet whic::h Jl(t.s 
lhe w.,ight from the hook switch and 
comp letes the circuit to the a mplif>•· 
ing tube fi lamen ts. Nter an interval 
(J{ about thirty secondS during which 
the sub~ta'lion buzzer :tends nul the 
s tation rod<> a t intervals, t he actua ting 
circui ts wtlJ be opened by n Liming 
dt.: \'ic:e unless the chspateber sen<k o ne 
or more l ,.JOO.Cycle tones. This is to 
tal.e C'.ue o ( wroo~: number cnll.s which 
are ine, •ita b leo as tong as human beings 
use t he telephon e. 
For portable use t he de\oice can be 
opemtL'cl hy t hree cnrefully tuned pi ~ch 
p1pcs of the proper tc>ru:s. This en· 
nbles the line repai r mnn lo opera te 
the sub~tation b reakers from auy tele. 
phon e In priva te houses or pay s.ta tions 
nea,r the cnuse of trouble. Testing or 
defecth-c circul ts is t hus I."~'CII tly ex· 
J)erlited, 
'!'here will be many uses for Telev ox 
thnt are not a.ppnren l a t this ti\'tle . 
ENGINEERING MEMORIAL 
PiUar is Dedicated io Louvain 
\\'o rcuter Tech i'a rep resen ted among 
t he man)' memflri4 ls t C) American 
engineets in t he librory of llte U ni. 
\'cl'lnty of Louvain in Bet~ium. This 
memorial 18 n pillar beari~ lhe in-
~iption " Worcdter l~olytccb.nic I n· 
~titUlO" 
Another memorial in which 1\Jclt 
ilhnres i$ the •I ~11 c;anllon. dedica ted 
to Amerienn Cl\!,,'ineenr who died in the 
Wurld Wnr t\lfrcd 0 . Flinn, '93, wns 
secretary or the cummitlue of enginel!rs 
in C'hart-:e of t.ho glf~ and l ts pre~entR· 
lion, w'h lch h 11Jk pla ce July ~ 1928. 
Won -ester T ech wns rer>r~nled at 
Lbe p resen tation by Professor George 
I I Browu, hc:ud of the modern len· 
J:ltt\J:\!$ department, Ill! offid 11l delegate 
from the coll~ge, and by t nrly le A. 
Athertiln, '11 , of Geneva. officio! dele-
~:at~ o! thll American l llumiruu ion 
P.'ngineerine ~iety. 
A. S. M. E. 
:\ goodly number of members were 
pret~t: nt nt. lhe meeting or the A. S. 
(' 1~ . wh•ch ¥o'a~ held in l.he Mechan-
ical Ouildln,g, M•:muay evening, Nov· 
ember 10 Profelii!Or C . .M . Allen of the 
M'lehnnical E ngineering Departmen t 
wa.s the spenker of the evenin~t. and 
f!PQke on the construction or tho Coo· 
owinJJo powt•r pliln t. on the •RUM(uehannn 
River. Prore$Sor Allen was. r lo:;ety 
conncetud wilb tho construcHon or lhe 
power plnnt, hrwinA done hyd raulic:: 
testing for t he conr;t ruciioh compAny . 
Prufet~-~or Allen's talk was t!upp le· 
mentt·d hy o film sent. by Stotte & 
Webster. The movie' showed t ho con· 
s l.ruc t.ion of the power plant [rom i ts 
beglnning tn Ita completion. Alter thl! 
talk lhCI'e was 4 di~~eussion period In 
which U\e membc!'ll PArticipated. Aite:r 
adjournment everybodr w ent to Doyn· 
ton l la ll where refreshments were 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
Drawing Instruments 
Stationery with Tech Seal 
Looseleaf Books 
Fountain Pens 
FOUR VETERANS REPORT 
FOR SWIMMING TEAM 
Eight:Meets Scheduled for Season 
Wit h the first meeL a munllt nway 
and the I'Wimming team well ~tlung m 
trommg lutdu t.he guide or t;apt.ain 
Larsen and Conch AshJi:m, aU thlnJI) 
point to n a~cc¢S:Iful se.uon. 'fhis year 
Tech has ci~:ht meets, twlt-e as :many 
as las t 11eru.on nnd nil vnraiw men re· 
matn on the !\Quad. Among t hr vet-
t!rnnil re jiOrtmg 11re C4pta in Larson, 
Ro~:er!!, llolcombe, Tawter, a nd it In 
ext)t:c t.ed tht~ L Perry will report. li~o. 
There nrc mnnv new men raJ)Idly 
rouudin11 lnto Conn, trill!: probnhty 
being the nwst ou tstanding of thel!C. 
lle is a rea l fi nd in tho backstroke and 
will soon hnng uJ) a "!COrd . 
J'eoh is CortunntL' W have Larson in 
the brenstroke, while Emerson nnd 
Sage are working hard to A 11 l.bo cnhvr 
berth. T he Cree s trle tla~thea represent 
a weak gpot, Rogers nnd l lolc:(lrtlbo 
being llte c.mly dcpendltble m~n avail· 
nble (or these events. This yu .r the 
medley rel:ay Is t (l be added a nd re-
quires another dull man. In lhe •l40 
there is Oslpowicb, t he notrd ntw· 
ef>mer in the freslunan clllC!, and 
Tinker, anoth~r freshman who hu bl:en 
doing well. Pnlm nn J Fiu' rcprel\C!nt 
t he he$l or the bnckst.roke swimmers 
while Joe Tllwtur atill remains 'Tcch'a 
pride in the Hne o£ dlviJ•I;• Sodano 
is expected to report aoon for diving 
nnd should show imp-rovement ov11r 
last yenr, ·r he nilay loo'k.e u l!trong 
as ever and wil.h o Httle more trninina 
the t,cnm will be randy tor Now Eng· 
land's best . 
AERO CLUB 
·rho memuer~ of the Aero Club will 
hold the sec;ond meeting of tb~ aeason 
in the M. E. Lecture Room tonlght at 
~;even o'clock. T be cle.:tion of offi~'tts 
will taku place ond will b<: followed by 
a general d iscussion on the topio of 
glider con11truet.ion. Every member is 
requested to llllCnre all m\lch lnlorma. 
tion on the ~tubject .. possible, and to 
bring 11.rt inW eated friend with him . 
~!embc'rsbip in th is Club is open to 
s tudents of all courses, and "II wbo 
a re i~l teres t.ed are Invited to ntt.end 
this evenlng's meeting. 
I'BBIJUUif A.&B IUP&IUOB 
Df ITB&IfOT'B 
(Continued. t rom tJa~e 1, Col. 41 
mon of the o!Ass, H l11 to tal tt~rength 
1\S reckoned from t he various teat.a is 
ll JO, while the average for the en tJ re 
cltiS!l 18 009.3. 
The five s trongest men of tbe Fresh· 
man clall!l with t heir total stren~tt.ha aa 
<:umpared with those or the leadera of 
the Sophomore claSll, are u follow•: 
'32 '31 
Name Total 
Holc:<~mbe - · 880 
Adnrra --- IK5 
Pickering --- ~ 
a 
SOCCER SEASON ENDS 
WITH TWO VICTORIES 
Mr. Higginbottom Coac:bes Men 
On Stpt . 25. Quach IIigglnbQttom 
i!>.'lued h1~ call for ~r aspiranu, and 
11$ a result thirty men t urned out. Ae-
ft'lrr t~ week was ended t lili n umber 
hnd ~;welted to forty, with fiv e ngulars 
of lnst ~~eason among th~m. liard worlc 
was immedinh!ly started Co r the Qpen· 
111~ giUllc with Unn •nrd on Oct. 6, t\1. 
t houg h the team had developed Into 
n Cnir ly llf'OOOlh w~>rking combination 
by thi~ time, the llan-ard eleven was 
~ •t ti r~ly too strong (()r the Engineer 
hoo terfl and ~h:ly were forced to d eport 
fm111 Boston with a 3-1 defeat chalked 
up ugainst them. 
The 11ht game, against Northeaste-rn, 
~how.:d a decided Improv-ement in tiT: 
piny c,r t.he team, but this time they 
were ngl\in derca ted by the score of 
20 Tht: encounter with Clark on Wed· 
nrlt<ln.y, Oct . 17, pro,·ed to be: one of 
tho thrillus of the sea,;on, witb tho 
'CUrl! hed a t I tO I in the end or the 
third pcnod Howe\'er, in the la.st few 
mmu t(U; t)f pllly, Clark pushed ano ther 
.:o:~l nr rt>ss, and as a r~ull Wort"eet~ 
Tcl' h l~t to her nearby rival by one 
~eonl . 
h\ !.he next two gameq, against. 
Wellleyan and M. 1. T . Tech aga.ln lost 
lly close scurcs, botb endlng in 2-1 
dt!feats. 
\\' i th the ad"enl o£ the mon th!)< 
mark$, Carl Grumtln, the shining light 
nC 10occer on the Hill, became eligible, 
nnrl wilh hi~ coming a new phase of 
~Or.et!r wall de"eloped. l n the nt~xt 
ga1ne wrth Brown University, t he 
Engineers won hy a 2· 1 score, only 
uJtc r a fivc·minute overtime period. 
Tho final gar~o or the Jl<!atwm against 
AmheMt , flhowed that Tech now bad 
tm ll or thct beat t'elllll& in New England. 
by virtllt' flf i ts administering a 3-1 
defeat upon this crack eleven. 
TALK ON GUATEMALA AT 
COSMOPOLITAN DINNER 
Mr. Hemte il Speaker at lleetiq 
A dinner meeting of the C'.osmopol· 
l tan Club was held in Sanfor'd Rrt.ey 
llall on Wednesday avenil'lg, Novem· 
ber 21. 7be speaker of the evenJng 
was Mr. 8 . t.. .• Hertate of GautemAla, 
who Ia enrolled here at Tech, and his 
auhject was "Guatemala ,'' 
Mr. llerrate Arat gave a few ~Min 
poi11t.s conqorning t his t..tin·American 
country , menti'oolng Its situation, aiu 
nnd popula tion. lle went on to tay 
~hat the Ind ian pop\ll&tion aervea 
mainly 8ll a laboring &TOUP In the 
~-ofJec plantations. He spoke of various 
la rge manufacturing concerns owm~d 
l.ly American interests in Guatemala, 
1 n speaking or ed\lcation in the. coun· 
try he aaid thAt the collept are 
G<•\•ernmerlt operated, and that their 
nandard is not very bigb, 
B'f SPECIAL APPOINTitfENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Desk Seta 
Na:me Total 
South - - 9JO 
Burbank -- 850 
Wenne ---- 840 
Babbitt ---- 836 
Lockwood -- · 831 
Townttnd --· 78! ==========r==== 
4\t+te~ 1~ ouse 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
-
Davis & Banister, Inc. 
386 Main Street 
Mt.Dy weful aad attncttn ariiclN 
l'or the llu.dot 
c.Erophecy-
R Bumstead 778 
These few figuru show that t he 
at rength of the clan of '32 i. greater 
than that or the clau of '31, and in· 
dicate what odds the yearlin p were 
working agains~ In the Ro~ Pull. 
o.a 101111e rainy day, you will tum 
dowa, your bat and thaalt God 
for John Haucodc. 
Setu/11.00~--:!:; ;f.: 
AIUICAII'EIICil Ill.. .. W2l, ....... l J. 
........ II(UNrQVB nil 1.-'c.IMII 
l'..db-~0 ..t.rr-11#1--
FROSH HELD TO 
TIE BY SOPHS 
Game Ends With Score 6-6; Borh 
Teams Play WeD 
The Fres_hmen an,d Sophomore grid 
sters played a good1 hard fought game 
last Saturd.ay on the Alumni Field 
T hrough erro~ by the Freshmen team. 
the Sophomores scored a touchdown 
within the firllt few minutes of pia)·. 
The Presbmeo scored on a wonderfully 
timed play Qo the kickoff ol the sc<."'nd 
half. 
Both teams played a good game, 
thoufeh there were numerous fumbles. 
In the first quar~er, a fumble and some 
poor olfensi\'c: work on the part or t.ho 
Freshmen, and M»!lle real playing oo 
that of the Sophomores, netted them a 
touchdovm when they hlocked Tink~rr's 
atU!mpted pass from behind his goal 
line and fell on the bill! . A placement 
kick was tried nnd lost- by "~iike'' 
Sodanu. Sodana kicked off to T inker, 
who • •as downed on about the thirty 
yard line. A {ew plays netted them 
b ut little, so Tinker punted tO Sodano, 
who was soon downed. Shortly oJter. 
a fumble gavt' t he bull tu the Fresh· 
men . An exchangt of punts, and an 
end run play by Tinker ended the first 
Q14artl!r 
In the steond quarter tbe plaYf'ng 
was about even. Dunng lhis quarter 
t he Sophomore~ had J)<I$SeSSion ol the 
ball for the greater pilrt of the time, 
UIITEO SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite Court House 
..... WBOU IOU WOU A 
araoiAL'fY 
!Mil. ltadnta Gin Ua a '1'1:7 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
1 o4 DIM' .&.JfD OKli'I'LDDlf'l 
YAILO& WORK CJ.LLD .OR 
AJIDD~ n.a 
IP.OIAL RDUC'I'IOK J'OR 
l'l'tJD &lC'fl 
129 Highland St. T el. Park L44i 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
0. 0. LIWELL & CO. 
31-33 Pearl Street, Worcester 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSRL!l:Ait HOOKS 
DRAWI~G INSTRUMENTS 
STA1'fONERY 
DIAMONDS SII,\'ERWARE 
WA.TCli ES FOUNTAIN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
a.,.artDr of Watob.ll. Oloclu, .Jewelry 
Fouat&in Pn~ 
BARB ERI NG 
AND 
MANICURING 
Passes and line J)la)'li were used alter· 
nil tely, the balL working back. and forth, 
bu t. no t coming within scoring dis· 
tnnce. During this lime lhe Sopho· 
more~ ~>ucceeded in aetling two first 
•lowns. The half ended with the ball 
in mjdficld in ilie possession of the 
Preahmen. 
The second hal£ opened with n kick 
hy ~odBJIO to Tinker. n ere T inker 
fumbled a moment with the ball while 
lhe ~phomore ten.m charged down 
upon h lm. To ovarybody's surprise. 
Tinker threw a long lateral pass to 
" Oert" Lanc:iault, who was waiting for 
it by the side Unc. From h~re be mnde 
a seventy yard run along the side line 
ror a toucl1dowt1, tying the score. 
PetCrtion tried a droll kick for the e~etrn 
JIOint. but fail ed . '!'his pu1. the two 
t.enrns on Bn even baals and encouraged 
the Freshmen into fighting like m(ld 
men but by no t:neans disheart.e~teri 
the Sophomores. The remainder or the 
lh1rd quarter wns ~~PC~r~l without mis. 
hap, linrt one team b~~ovin!f the bnll and 
then kicklng it to the other . 
The playfng was f~l In the fourth 
IJUiltter. After an exchange of kick~ 
and I\OIJ'IC hard rushlllg, lbe Sopho. 
morl!fl placed t.be ball wilhin the 
l:reahman tAn-yard line. llere ''Mike" 
Sodano and " Ed'' Uarvur t.ned a couple 
or plunges apiece, being driven back 
each tit'ne. l t wn.~ pnly lhrou.gh the 
supreme effort or n ' '.green" Freshman 
llno, nnd a detemllned backfield, t.hat 
It was possible to bold the mostly· 
' 'eternn line of the Sophomores a1. this 
poinL Tinker .kicked from behind his 
own goal Line 1.0 t he Sophomore's ldt. 
ha!Chaclt, who fumbled. and Rice , 
Fre$hman. rec~Vi:d it., Tjnker kicked 
agllin. After ln~erchanglng posses:~ion 
or the ball a few tlmt:s, 1'inker mo.dc 
a last. desperate at tempt to ru. .. oring by 
tllrQwing pas.'leS, which ended t.be 
game. 
The Sophomores made four first 
downt<, whereat the Frel!lu:ru:n made 
none. The Sophomnre line was tmpreg-
n~blc. while the Presbmen b'at!kfield 
sll~othtly excelled. 
SOPHOMORES FRESIUIEN 
Rr~. re -- ••• le, Babhilt. 
Taylor, rt --~ ---···-- It, Barks 
Ail..en. rg - -----·- -- -- lg, Rice 
Ry lander, c ------ _ c, [)(,wgielewlca 
lloleombe. lg ------- rg. Lan;on 
l 1rlrlorhill. I~ ------- •••• rt. Werme 
llodgkinson. to - -·--· re. Peterson 
Sodnno, qb ----------··· qb. Tinker 
Perry, lhh -- rbb. Sanborn 
llat40n, rhb -------·- lhb. Leach 
llnrper. fb ---------- fb. Laneinult 
Substitutiomt: Sophomores. Wanstoll 
Cor Hodgkinson. Freshmen · Edgeworth 
for Leach. L!!at h for Edgcw()rth. Ek· 
nerg i••r ~nborn . OOictabn Referee, 
t\ndrew Wilkinson. '2S; umpire. E . Gilt, 
~»9 : bend lincmmn. M. Finney. '30 
Established lll21 r ncorpomled 191 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
1 54~156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TECB MEN · Por a cln.S$y haircut 'lr)• I'OR OVmR 60 YL\RB A. SYMBOL 
01' QU .u.I'H' 
The Fancy Barber Shop B A L L o u ' s PAIN T 
• lbla St. Dtrecu, Onr Station J. 
Ouod Cuttirtg ~o Long Waitt S T 0 R E 
TECH NEWS 
'31 SCORES 4-2 
OVER '32 TEAM 
Allen and Adams Play a Good 
Game in Class Soccer 
\Yhlle the SophQmorea nnd Fresh· 
1111111 were playing to a tle in on o.n1tual 
football gnme bu;t Saturday aflernoon, 
the ''Sophs" were emerging victorioWt, 
by n Z score, over their Criendl)' 
rivnl, the "Frosh.'' in a soccer game 
which proved interesting 
ln the first few minutes or play tb~: 
5ophomores, by clever passing, easil)• 
put n goal acrosR for tl•e lirs L s<'Ore 
of the game. 'rhi.s. hownver, w11s du· 
pllcntcd by the l~re~rnen. The score 
was Lhu.t~ de.adlod:ed ancl the firS"t 
ntriod e!!nded. ln the SC:C.>Il cl period 
Walker, Collins, and llansen advanced 
the bAU qttite con!tistently. only to 
have the backs on the " Frush" t.cam 
drive ~he ball awny from their goal. 
During this period "Win" Adam!; re· 
ct<ived n pennlty kick, which he made 
good, thus putting the Suphomt~res in 
\he lc.ud. which they held to the end.. 
Monks, plnying it1ner righ t CQr the 
"Pros h." sco1ed a goal t.ownrd lhe end 
oC the: game, but thnt was uot enough 
to put his team in the rumung because 
by thrs time ~o mort! goal:1 were 
ndtled to the Sophomore's score. 
WaJkc:r. C:oll ins, Ada.ms, nnd Whitaker 
:;tarrt"rl for the \'it to rs nnd Monks, 
'rfllun. ontl Allen for the !use~. 
The .11<:ore: 
Snphomores-1 Frcsbmt>n- 2 
lfnflsen, rhb ------·- ol, Daniels 
Walker, ebb ---------- 1!, llewarte 
Colhns. clh --------- c. Gruman 
Duch"~lc. it ------------ ir, Monks 
Oayt1n, or --------- - ··-- or. Oyl! 
Cm'l!ini, lhb --------- lhb, Wilson 
Armillt(le, rfb ---- chll, S<:umpes l 
Libbey. ol ---------- rhlt, Tlflan 
'I'i~•Mi, ir --- -------- rfb, Allen 
.\dnmr;, Jfb - - lfb, nur~ne 
\Vhlukcr, g -------- R. OancmCL 
Substilutiuns: Hawley for Tissari: 
Deane (or Libbey, Dennison for Cor-
sini : Guenther for 'Ouchll.~Cc.k. 
Gnnlt~• Collins 2, llnnl!en, Adams, 
~lonk.'l. 'fiJian. 
Life has its cheer-
ing sections, too . .• 
!fovembu '17, 1911 
" Quality A /ways First'' 
HARDWARE 
Cutl&ry, Tools, Mill SuppU&a, Auto J.c. 
ee.saorles, Radio Suppllet, J'luh, 
Urhta, SDv&rware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
Thfl fa t he kind of 
Barber Shop 
1.bo1 opp .. t. •~ u,. m.,. ,.\ ~n~.-.b-lt"4 l)lnum ~IJno.,.dlltno 
:Ualurv Con~&loru ud a &on~ 
IMI U DOl U<rll•d br Olf SUp 
~c'h" «"hf. f or h•raiJ·Uto ran 
Tech Boyl' Shop 
ORSTR0\1 f, SWENSO~. 1•101"' 
State Mutual Barber S~op 
IHJOM 619 SI.X1'11 FI.OOI 
Entire industries are ready to rise in limitto the importanceofthe position he 
homage to men who will lead the way plays; no limit to his eligibility save his 
through the ridd les of physical and own destre to make and retajo a place 
fi nancial phenomena, of chemical and for himseJI. 
c~mmercial myst~ries. T he wo.rld and its 'Who will do for the telephone mak-
workers need, notjust onecaptam to ® 1'.ng of the .1950 ' h · 1 d 
. . . . s w at 1ts ea ers 
msp1re vtctones, but a whole host. • are doing today-if t tb f 
Th · )' · th · no e men o ere1s no tm1tto eslzeofthe the 1930's h · 
teams a d 
w o are JUSt now enter-
mall can com man ; no ing the neld ? 
Wesrern Electric 
Six Barbera 243 Main Street S .I NCE 1 8 82 MA N U FA C T U RER S F OR TH E 
PATRO NI ZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
BEL L S Y S TEM 
